Grants and Fellowships jointly funded by The Pathological Society and Jean Shanks Foundation

- Undergraduate
  - Medical student summer studentships

- Predoctoral (ACF)
  - JS/PS Predoctoral Bursary
  - Clinical Training Fellowship (PhD)

- Postdoctoral (ACL)
  - Clinical Lecturer Grant
  - Clinical Lecturer Support Grant

- Around CCT/Early Consultant
  - Intermediate Fellowship
  - Clinical Academic Research Partnership
Predoctoral (ACF) • CRUK/PS Predoctoral Bursary

Postdoctoral (ACL) • MRC/PS Post Doctoral Clinical Research Fellowship

Early Consultant

Grants and Fellowships jointly funded by the Pathological Society & Cancer Research UK/Medical Research Council
Grants and Fellowships funded by the Pathological Society

- PhD Studentship (non-clinical)
- Trainee Small Grant
- Trainee Collaborative Small Grant
- Postdoctoral Collaborative Small Grant
- Hodgkin Early Career Researcher Grant
- Leishman Early Career Researcher Grant
- Equipment Grant
- International Collaborative Grant
- Visiting Fellowship

Consultant

- Consultant Pump Priming Small Grant
- Equipment Grant
- International Collaborative Grant
- Visiting Fellowship